
ANNEX

IBILEs OP BOrmffED

Application for benefits under this Agreement for any ca-production must bc made

simultaneously ta bath competent authorities at Ieast thirty (30) days befare sboating
begins. The competent authority of the country of which the niajarlty co-producer is a
national shafl communicate its proposai ta the other competent autbarity within twenty
(20) days of the subniissian af the camplete, documentatian as describedi below. The
competent authority of the country ofwhich the minarity co-producer is a national sha
thereupon communicate its decision wfthin twenty (20) days

Documentation submitted in support of an application shai consist of the
fallowing items, drafted in English or French in the case of Canada and in Norwegian in
the case of Norway:

L. The final script;

IL. Documentary proaf that the copyright for the ca-production bas been legally
acquired;

UII A copy af the ca-production contract signed by the two co-preducers;

The contract shaU include:

1. the titie of the ca-production;

2. the name cf the author of the script, or that cf the adapter if it is drawn
froin a Iiterary source;

3. the naine cf the director (a substitution clause is permaitted te provide far
bis replacement if necessaiy);

4. the budget;

5. the flnancing plan;,

6. a clause establishing the sbaring of revenues, markets, media or a
combinatian of these;

T. a clause detailing the respective shares of the co-producers in any ever or
underexpenditure. which sbires shall in principle be proportional ta their
respective contributions, altbough the minority co-producers sbire in any

overexpenditure may be lirniited to a lower percentage or te a fixed amount
providing that the minimum proportion permitted under Article VI of the
Agreement is respected;

8. a clause recognizing that admission te benefits under this Agreement does

not constitte a commitinent that governiental authorities in eitber
country will grant a licence te permit public exhibition of the co-
production;,

9. a clause prescribing the. measures te be taloen wbere:

(a) afier fllI consideration cf the. case, the. competent authorities in
eiher country reLue te grant the. benefits applied for;


